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Itraulur Terms ef Ceurt.

Fourth Monday of February.
' Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of 'September.
Third Monday of November.

Inarch ami Mabbnlh Krhoal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at IMS a.
m. M. K. Sahbuti School at 10:IK) a. in.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. XV. P. Murray.
ProacliiiiK In the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Service In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning ami evening,
Kev. J. V. McAniiich oiriciutlng.

The regular inecUngs of the XV. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarter on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
m.'iith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI' N EST A LOUGH, No. Slill, I. O. O. K.
X Mt every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
Fellows' Hall, 'Partridge building.

Meets every Friday evening InlA.O.U.
XX. Hall, Tioncsta.

PT. G KOIIG K STOW POST, No. 274
CA A, K. Moot 1st and 3d Monday
evening- iu each month, In A. O. U. XX .

Hall, Tionesta,

APT. GF.OKGK STOW COUPS, No.Cl 137, XV. It. C, meets first ami third
XX'eduesdnv evening of each mouth, lu A.
O. U. XV. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

'IMONESTA TENT, No. Kit. K. O. T.
1 M., meels 2nd and 4th XX'ednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. XX .

hull Tionesta, Pa.

'P K. HITCH KY.
1 ATTOKNKY-AT-LAX-

Tionesta, Pa.

I) M. CLAKK,
1 ATTOBNKV-AT-I.A-

Tionesta, Penna.
Olllco, for the present, over Haslet's store.

CJAMUEL C. CALIIOl.'X.
O ATTOKNKY-AT-LAXV- ,

Ollhn at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly ami faithfully attended to.

J XV. MOKKOXV, M. P.,

Phvsician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllco and Kesidence throe doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

F. J. novAitn.nu. Physician . Surgeon,
TIOS KSTA, PA.

J. C. nrxN,DK. PHYSICIAN ANDSUKIiKON.
Olllco over Heath C Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Kesidence May St.

1 K. J. D.OKKAVF.S,
I Physician ami Surgeon

Office and resilience above Fores C.
National Itunk. County 'Phono No. 1.

HOTEL XVKAVKK,
K. A. XVEAVEU, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, him undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
em improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

fENTKAL IHU'SK,
- GEKOXV A GEKOXV Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
liH'atel hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
lie spared to make it a pleasant f lopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery iu connection.

KM HUTpiIIU
FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.

Shop iu Walters building, Cor. Kim
and XX alnut streots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work Irom the llnest to
he coarsest and guarantee his work to

give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to lnoiiding, and prices rea-
sonable.

J ORIiXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealor in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

iHTHlETlfNl,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furuituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIOSKSTA, PENN.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic Aches, lleml Ache or

Lumbago, After Using

WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C.

It Removes l'iuiplcs and Makes the
Skin soft and fine.

All drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

THK XVANOCO., Warron, Pa.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One Square, one inch, one week...) 100
One Square, one inch, one month. 3 00
One Square, one inch, 3 months..... 5 00Forest One Square, one inch, one year .... 10 00Republican. Two Squares, one year. 15 00

Quarter Column, one year 30 00

Half Column, one year 50 06

One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisement ten cents per line
each insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scriptionVOL. XXX IV. NO. 5. T10NESTA. PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 8. 1901. $1.00 PER ANNUM. on ddlivery.
at reasonable rates, hut it's cash

JACKSONVILLE'S LOSS.

Florida City Almost Destroyed
by Terrible Fir?.

Over a Hundred llliH-- In (he Heart ol
lh Toetn YiM-i- l nl hl IVople, IT11I.

silly Mire, Homed Iu Ileal liI'mperty
Lies K.lluniled lu He Mure Thau SJIU,

OIMI.OOO.

JACKSONVILLE. Fin., May 4.-- AI

12:15 p. 111. yesterday Jacksonville exper
ienced the imist ilicaslruiis lire of her ex-

istence. The buildings uu the entire
IciikIIi of Itenver street from Davis street
to tile creek on Liberty street have beeu
totally destroyed. This Is 11 solid blocks
ef resiliences. For the same distauce
Atdilcjr oiid Church streets have both
been completely blotted out. XX'licu the
Gre reached Itiidge street, in its eastward
coure, It enveloped is flames three blocks
I'uval, Monroe and iuile of Adams
burniiij; up that entire section uf the city
nnil running 11 blocks to the Duval
street bridge.

The plans of the city ns prepared by
the city surveyors show that lltU blocks
were burned uud ti part ef another block.
The estimates of resiliences to the block
ill the roiilcuiinl district is HI and iu the
business section blocks were solid.

The lis'til military companies were
railed out to keep back the crowds uud
the tire department began to use dyna
mile to blow up the houses a block away
and thus prevent the lire from spreading.
So tierce was the blaze, however, and so
strung hail become the wind that mil
lions ef sparks and Hying binning shin-
gles spread over live ur si blocks, set-

ting the riHifa of the houses on tire iu ad-

vance of the department. Soon Senator
Taliafnrro's residence, and then the ad-

joining house on thut block were ilhliize.
Desperate efforts wi-i- made to save

the XVimlsor uud the St. .lames hotels,
but both houses were quickly euveloped
in flumes. For ulsnit nil hour the guests
in the XX'iuilsor had hi en busily packing
their trunks and wen! unay loaded with
trunks ami grips.

Leaping across the street from the
Windsor the llaiucs set lire to Scill's
house and then tin. Metluslist parsonage.
A few moments later the Trinity Meth-
odist Kpiseopal church was a mass of
flumes. The Opera House block followed
uud the llichards ami Livingston board-
ing houses. A desperate effort was tuude
to ure the ltiildwiu mansion, which was
recently purchased by the Klks for JIS.- -

H N. No earthly power could suve this
building, uud that entire block and the
one nest of it was quickly a muss ut
flumes.

I nice the fire got stin ted uu Main street
the closely adjoining buildings went one
after the other. 1'iiiutshops with bar-
rels of oil in stock were plentiful iu this
district, unci us thi v caught on fire una
ufter the other the hlaes rose hundreds
of feet high mid quickly set the other
buildings, across the street, on tire.

Tin 11 the Hubbard hardware store
caught uud the people scattered when
they saw what hud hiippcneil. Hundreds
of pounds of powder and a grcut deal of
dyituuiite wus storcil in these buildings.
Ten minutes d when suddenly there
wus a roar and the building collupsed
like uu eggshell. The dynamite and the
powder hud exploded. The liremcii at
this time were working in grcut diinger.
Curtriilges bewail to explode and bullets
begun to lly around, so the effort to tight
the tire ut this point for a time hud to be
lilMiuiloncd. This wus only the sturt of
the most intense pur: ef the fire. The
new building wus soon ablaze,
uud soon the llurdiiitr building was also
a mass of Humes. Down the street the
fire spread w ith rapidity and iu n short
time the entire section of Day street from
Market to Main street, uud extending for
live blocks back, was burning ull lit
once.

The city building went, the fire depart-
ment building, the armory, the county
courthouse, the clerk's elllcc with the
county records, the criminal courthouse,
the city jit il and the graded schools and
the Culholie church uud orphanage, St.
John's Kpiscopul church and the convent.
Almost the entire city of magnificent
buildings wss Inline. I up lu less than
four hours. The scene wus one that beg-

gars description.
At S:U p. 111. the fire was checked at

the intersection ef Laurel and Ituy
streets, where the Coinniorriul bank Is

located, which went up iu flumes, the
Western I nioii building being just across
the street uud Hot being damaged.
Among the prominent hotels burned were
the St. James, the Pnited States, the
Placide uud (lie Windsor.

RELIEF FOR ALL.

JUuiuelr. Cared Fur si Jacksonville and
Many Are Leaving Ilia City.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin.. May U.-- The

hunger ef lll.INN) homeless people was
satisfied yesterday upon the arrival of
relief trains uud bouts bringing previa-ion- s

from neighboring towns. A com-

missary was established in the center of
the city uud thousands were fed during
the day.

The relief fund is growing hourly and
every mail brings offers of assistance.

Yesterday an order was promulgated
under martial law requiring nil mer-

chants w hose stores were spared by the
conflagration to open their ihsirs and sell
to nil who asked.

It is estimated that :M"K persons have
left the city and every outgoing train is

crowded wiih refugees. Five carloads ef
tents were received, the property of the
state, w hich lire tu be used by the home-

less temporarily. Another shipment of
tents is expected from the government
fo arrive today.

The Tiines-l'nioi- i and Citizen estimates
the total properly loss at f H.IHHI.IKHI.

Humors of loss of life are on every
hand and the river has been closely
watched. Many persons have continued
the report of loss of life at the Market
street wharf.

Martial law is being rigidly enforced
and the town is qui"!, although much
anxiety prevail" hisause of threats said

to have been innde by the negroes that
they would obtain provisions by force ut

their first opportunity. In the east. 111

portion or Ihe city the debris is still burn-

ing, but no further outbreak of the flumes
Is anticipated.

The executed committee of Jackson-
ville Typographical union liK! has issued

an appeal to the uieuiliers of the Interna
tional Typographical union, which snyt
lu part:

"The loss to our niemlM'i-- s will reach
$12,UCH) or $ If one half tin in
bers uf the international will coiitributi
'Jo cents each the total will go a long way
toward relieving present distress. We,
therefore, appeal to our fellow craftsmen
throughout the country to render such as
sistance as they may feel able to do
Contributions should be made puvnble ti
Joe Sherouse, president, and Churlei
Leuly, secretary."

President Wires HI Sympathy,
TALLAIlASSKi:. Flu., May

Jennings yesterday received tin
following ti'lcgrum:

"Kl Paso, Tex., May .", 1!K)1.

"To the (ifivernor of Florida, Tulluh.i
see, I'la.:
"I have just learned of the ciihimitoui

tire that bus swept over the city of .luck
souvillu and hasten to express the deer,
syinputhy iu common with our country
I feel for those who hove suffered. Th
government will do all it can ill the work
of relief. WILLIAM M'KIXLKY."

Governor Jennings acknowledged tin
receipt of the president's message of sym
puthy in a telegram iu which he said:

"Kstimated that over 10,(slO are houir
less and that loss will reach $ir,K.iMl
No lives lost so fnr as known. S11III

clent funds huve been placed at the dis
pi snl of relief association to provide foi
linmeiliute necessities. Perfect order pre
Vuils."

WATCHMAKING TRUST.
rWernl I'lMtitx fuller Option mid Kffitrti

Iteiiijc Mml to (st Otlirr.
WAI.TIIAM, Mass., May 7. It li

stated iu winch manufacturing circlet
here that a syndicate is making ail ef
fort to secure the American XX'althan
Watch company's plant here, and alst
the factory of the Klgin company at El
gn. Ills. President Fitch of the Ameii
can XX'nltliam company left for New
York yesterday, where there is to be 1

conference concerning affairs in tin
watch manufacturing trade. The symli
rate has been given options on tin
O'llara Dial factory and the Auicricui
XX'otch Tool company's works, ami it hut
purchased the 1'nited States XX'utch fue
tory lier. It is stuted thut the new
company controls the Philadelphia
XX'utch Case works at Kiverside. X. J.
and bus beeu negotiating with the Stand
ard XX'utch fuse company of Jersey City
the Keystone XX'utch Case company ol
Philadelphia and the Kates and Kaeoi
Watch Chso company of Attlcboro. Till
capital of the syndicate is said to havi
Urn placed ut 7.".l " 1,1 K 10.

LAUNCHING OF The OHIC

Mrs. Will Have the Honor ol
Sew ltMllleslili.

SAN FKA.NCISCO, May C..- -Tht

question as to whom
would fall the honor of launching the
battleship Ohio has been settled by th
nnnoiinceuient that the function will be

performed by Mrs. McKinlcy.
After the simple ceremonies precedini

the event, consisting of short addressee
by President McKinlcy, Oovernor Nasi,
and Irving N. Scott. Mrs. McKinlcy wil
press tin button ami the rcleusisl ax wil
sever the rope just at the turn of tilt
tide at U p. ill.

Just as Mrs. McKinlcy touches the but
ton Miss Helen Deshler of Coliiiuhin
will break the bottle of California wine
over the bow uud give the new tightiiii;
niuchiue the name of Ohio.

GYPSIES' REVENGE.

Put I'oUiw In Well of lliinaarliin Vi-
llage nml 1.1 Have lllril.

LONDON, May (k-- The Daily Vail
publishes the following telegram from X'i

enna: ''A gang of gypsies in revenge foi
their previous capture by gendarmes poi
soiled the wells in the village of Kapo-lyu-,

Hungary, with the result that K
persons have died of poUoning.

Several of the gypsies have been
and strychnine was found iu theii

possession."

BRITISH COLONEL CAPURETC

Ilocrs 8aiil to Have lijlhered In an
I'Htrnl.

LONDON", May . "News has nrrivei:
here," says the Cape Town correspond-
ent of The Daily Kx press, "that Coloinv
Dcnnison, with a putrid of scouts, hat
been captured. The hsation of the mis-

hap is not known iu Cape Town."

rreldetit C'unnot Iterelv Krugrrf
LONDON, May (!. The Geneva, cor

respondent of The Daily Mail assort!
that President McKinlcy has informed
Mr. Krugcr that he cannot receive him
cither olllcinlly or unofficially.

Novi-- rrnviinn In Xnlilpiti;tu's Will.
PAItlS. May ount St. Onen I

Ficrrecourf, whose fr.mily dated buck t(
William the Conqueror, and w ho died re-

cently, has bequeathed to the city tl
Kotlen his fortune of 10,1X10.000 franct
on the novel condition that the city au
Dually shall give a marriage gift of lilt),
(MX) francs to a couple of giants, ill or. lei

to regenerate the human species. Th
candidates are to be medically examined
and the healthiest couple will be chosen

Hied uf llluoil I'liUonlng.
NF.XV YOIIK. May '.-J- ohn D. Ger

Dion, u actor of the old school
who had lss-- the assistant stage mumigci
of the American tinnier for some time
died at Utsiscrelt hospital yesterduy of
Mood poisoning. lie wus til yeurs old
On Jan. '10 a magnesia lamp cxriodcr
while he was carrying it uud u sinal
piece of brass tubing entered uis rigid
foot. Septicemia iniluidiiltely developed

4ifed Wuin.in FslaVy lliii-nrd-

ALBANY. May 7.-- Mc.XIiirray, s
woman, tlo yeurs of age, was fatullj
burned at her home iu this city. Slit
wns burning rubbish iu her yard and hei
dross caught tire. She w ill die.

Areli!hlil I.. II Ion
WATFUTOWN. X. Y.. May 7,-- Ar.

L. Hilton, a prominent merchant ot

Antwerp, died Mr. Ildtoi
was ut one time prominent iu XX'all strcei
III New X'ork city.

Aged Woman lroiM-- ItrsU.
WATFUTOWN X. Y. May ".--

Psruh I 'age Nichols of Ijiwville droppet
lead iu Ihe doorway of her daughtcr'i

bouse yesterday. She i 75 yeurs old

TROOPS LEAVE PEKIN.

American Cavalry and Artillery
Start For St aboard.

General fliaftVe Tiitdiely Thanked Thrill
tor Their Ssrvlet and ISrltish

Stent OelMclimeut to K.fteurt

Them lleymiil the City Wall Infantry
Will Nlart Moon.

PF.KIN. May . The t'liited States
rivalry and artillery left Pekiu yesterday
Horning to march to Ton Ku. Imposing
farewell ceremonies attended their

Sir Alfred Ouselee ami the
sther llritish geiieruls Willi their si IT s

were present and the British couiluun. t

a detuchiiicut of liului his, w ho es-

corted the Americans outside the city
wall.

General Chuff 00 publicly thanked the
cavalry and artillery for their services in
the international relief expedition ami for
their behavioi- since, which had beeu, he

ill, a credit to themselves and their
nation.

The infantry and headquarters staff
will leave by rail as soou as the trans-
ports arrive ut Tiiku.

RESCUERS HELD BACK.

Trula llluekrd Firemen While Keren
People ltiiruMl tu Heath.

CHICAGO, May tl. Seven persons
were burned to death, three fatally iu-- j

u red ami several others slightly burned
and olherwise injured iu u fire thut de-

stroyed a tipartuient building ut
Oloi'i Marquette uveuue. South Chicago,
Sunday morning.

While the occupants of the burning
building were struggling with the smoke
and tluuies in hope of forcing their way
to safety the firemen, who were respond-
ing to the 11 In nil. were vainly waiting for
a freight train, which blocked the way of
the lire engines, to move nwuy from the
crossing uud give an open roud to the fire.

Murshul Driscoll, iu charge of the lire-uic-

culled to the conductor nn.i bruke-liiu-u

to move the tin in. hut they refused
to comply with his request. The polico
were scut for and the crew were arrested.
Then, under orders uf the fire inarshul,
the triiin wus bucked from the crossing,
but by the time the firemen reached the
burning building the structure had been
destroyed. Scattered among the cutlsus
Were found the charred remains of the
victims. The Inslics were burned be-

yond recognition and were Identified Id
various ways.

The train crew, who live at Klkhart,
I ml., are being held without bail await-
ing the verdict of the coroner's Jury.

The origin of the lire is unknown. The
building was 1111 old one, built of wood,
and but mil so rapidly thut all avenues
of escape by stairways were cut off be-

fore the occupants were aware of the
fire.

Fst-ltin- Adventure With Whnles.
VANCorVF.K. H. C May 7.-- The

government telegraph construction party
engaged in stringing wires to Duwsnn
are now working about HO miles above
Port Lssiiigton 011 the Skeenn river. The
steamer Princess Louise brought down
from the north a story of exciting ad-

venture between some members of the
construction party and a number of
whales. The incident is related upon the
authority of Superintendent Churleson,
who is in charge of the telegraph build-

ers. XX'lien the whales were espied near
the head of XX'ork channel two Pelerbor-iig- h

canoes were launched nud the men
Rllont commenced to shoot the giant fish,
who were huddled up iu the narrow chan-

nel. The whales are reported to have
turned on tin canoes flud smashed one
to atoms. The nliialeiir whale hunters
were rescued by their companions.

Oldst Active Clergyman In vr York.
OGDF.XSIiritG, X. Y., May .cv.

L. Merrill Miller. I). 1 '.. has completed
HO years ns pastor of the Presbyterian
church, Ogileiisburg, and the city, with-
out regard to creed, has joined in a threw
days' jubilee celebration in recognition of
his services. During his pastorate he
has performed l.NNo marriages, olllciated
at funerals, received 1,,'til.l nietnuers
Into his church, preached l),07S sermons
and delivered 1,071 public addresses. He
is hale and hearty at S'J years of age and
is believed to be the oldest active cler
gyman ill the state.

Ill K.inliience Win Attain.
LOl'ISVILLK, May !Iis Kmiiieiice,

winner of the 27th Kentucky Derby last
Monday, again demonstrated his super-
iority over the XX'estcrn colts that have
so far faced the flag by yesterday win
ning the Clark stakes at IVs miles In
The Clark stake, worth J.'t,."00 to the
winner, is second only In importance to
the Kentucky Derby. The Puritan
finished second, with Driscoll third and
the others struggling ill the rear.

Iieil ICcsult of Vaccination.
AMSTKIIDAM. X. Y.. May 7.

George Krueger, a machinist, ill the em
ploy of the Schenectady Locomotive
forks for the past two years, died yes--
rcnlay at his home in this city of blood
poisoning, as the result of vaccination.
Mr. Krueger was at work in Schenec
tady during the smallpox epidemic iu
that city and like the other employes of
the locomotive works underwent com
pulsory vaccination.

simum's Siral r'lhfry Closed.
ST. JOHNS, X. V. May 7.-- Tlie sea-

son's seal fishery caiiie to u close Sun-
day night with the arrival at this port
of the scaler X'irginia Lake. The total
Ctch was .".lo.Ooil seals, valued at $!O0,-0- 1

There was not a single fatality or
serious accident among the .ri.lNNi men
engaged and only one vessel, the Hope,

as lost.

Three llmtrned liy lloat Caiir.ina.
PPIU'CEDALK Out.. May 7.--

Turner, JiiTirsou I! n!r and Murtin Mis
Foyden "ere hdii.-- on Doe luke Thurs-
day night w neii their bout rupsiicd and
all were drowne l The bodies have not
yet been recovcrej.

Drunkrn IihIIhii Tried tu Horn I'tiiiirailsi
Ql'LBKC, May has been

received froui lvsqniuiuul: Point that a
party of Indians while drunk tried to
burn one of their nuinls-- r alive. XX'hite

uien interfered hut the muu will die. .

- - - ' " '

FLED FROM FOREST FIRE

Frmer Ntr Itrt1tfnit Korrril tu Almn
Inn llfimr on I stitrk.

ItKLLKFONTK, May th.
last thn-- days forest fires have been rag
lug fiercely on the Allegliauies ut Snov
Shoe and iu the Seven mountains, aloii
the Hellefoiite and Lew istou pike. A
the latter place the flumes covered 1

stretch of several miles.
The fire swept down the gup to thi

furm on which lived the family of Join
11. Harper. Iu a trice the buildings won
afire, and in less than an hour the house
barn and outbuildings wore in ashes
The inmates endeavored to save thel,
wearing nppurel, hut us fust as it wai
carried from the house it was licked U
by the flam. All were finally compelhs:
to flee for their lives, reaching a jduci
of safety only ufter being severelj
burned. A horse and a pig were the onlj
stock saved.

MAY PROVOKE LITIGATION
Slierin--s Sale of C'ual Ijtml Took IMa

XVI ho it rriiier Owner's Knuwledge.
MKVKKSDALE, Pa.. May re

cent lurge eoul deul in upper nn.I lowei
Turkey-foo- t townships and I'rsina bor
ongh, formerly the property of the Cou
nellsville and frsina Coal uud Coke com
puny, is threatened with litigation.

It appears now thut the sheriff's sail
of these coul hinds to the Somerest Tins
company for $10,000 and their ullcget
transfer to New York capitalists fur tin
sum of $.'HKI,IHS), took place without tin
knowhslge of fh,. president of the coacompany, Louis Dalmaa.
I'pon learning of the deal he promptly

Olhgeil fraud and collusiou to defrauc
him of his rights and interests in the coalands ami tiled petition against th
sule in tlw oilieo of the prothonotary.

RETURNED AFTER 20 YEARS
HeiUumln Hnmly, l.unK Mourned as leal

llerUII f, hil.lren.
ItKAYKIt FALLS. May

loiisly f XXyoming is here with hit
daughter, Mrs. Harry Johnston, whom fit
had not scon for "J years and wluthought him dead. Mr. n0dy was forinerly u resident of Fast Liverpool. O.
but after the death of hi wife plucoc
his four children in churge of MiaLodger, uud left for the XX'est.

After being iu Wyoming ror about tweyears word w as received by Moody's chil-
dren that he hud been killed iu a minimaccident, uud after that nothing watheard from hi,,,. One of his sons is iiSt. Louis uud another is in Washington
The other child is Mrs. Pugh of Coraupolis.

C0NVICTED0F MURDER.
Culured .Men UwMXy or Klllin,

I ulverslty Professur Last May
PlIILADKLPni.X. May 3.Amo,

Sterling, colored, wus yesterday con
yicted of murder in the first degree foikilling of Itoy XXilson XX'hite, th,
young 1'niversity of Pennsylvania pro
fessor. Professor XX'hite wus houten I.
death with an iron bar 011 a street ii
West Philadelphia 011 May 111 lust, unc
afterwnrils roblied.

Two other negroes, Henry Ivory am'
Charles Perry, have also convietor
and ure under sentence to be hanged foi
complicity in the murder.

Hilirldril IferaiiMi Friend XVsui Murdered
ii.i:itisnri:u. pn., M,. 3.- -1, ,,,,.

dency over the murder of his friend
Cashier Charles XV. ltyan of the Halifax
National bunk of Halifax recently in atattempt to prevent Henry Itowe nnr
Watson Keiper from robbing th,. hank
led John Kohlcr. cashier of the .Millers
burg National hank of Millershurg. titake his own life by shooting himself in
the head with a revolver yesterduy. lit
was oil yeurs old.

To IHfend Terry's Nlayer.
PAIlKEItSnntG. May

of Sidney Cole, who killed Curpeiitei
Terry of the steamer Keystune Sluft
during the late flood, are ruising a fund
for his defense, uud will euqilny

Grosvenor of Ohio to defend
him. It is reported that the river mer
have raised $l,(sm to uid iu the prosecu-
tion.

Option Permitted In Kxpire.
UNIONTOWN. May opiums or

the stock of the I'nioutown waterworks
at ft."") a share expired Tuesday nighl
and the deal for its purchase by Pitts
burg capitalists is entirely off. The pros
pective purchasers were II. C. Frii--
A. X Mellon ami Hubert I'il.uiin.

ITKMS IX IIKItf.
BKDFO"D-Lest- er Ilarclodod, aged i

years, was killed by a fall of brick ut u

brickyard here.
LATKOI'.F The conmieuceiiient ex-

ercises of the Derry high sch,,
beld ill Ilartmau hull Wednes.luy even-
ing.

FHKICPOIiT-Jo- hii It. It.sd nud J.
Thomas of Irwin organized a lodge ol
the miners' uni with 7."i members.

OIL CITY-Will- iain Ithoades of Ti.l
ioute, aged ' years, committed suicid
at the home of his grandfather tit Cus-
tards because the latter reproved him foi
carrying two revolveis.

KIIAItOX-Itc- v. G. II. Kitchie. who
recently resigned the pastorate of Hit
Shurpsvillc ilaplist church, has ueccptoii
a cull from the La Grunge to., It.iptisl
church and w ill take charge May S.

FUAXKLIX The commeneemen:
of the eity hi::h

in the ltethel Methodist Kpiseopal ch rib
and for the first time in ... .

class contained uo boys
GltOX'F. CITY-- A literary tes

twecti the seniors nud juniors of t

City college was held, the former w iuuiiu
the oration and essay uud the latter

and declamation and the final de
cision by one point.

ALTOONA-T- he coal miners of tie
Northern Cumbria region have ptirehusei
a lot at Spaugler. on which Ihry wil
erect i hall. The coruerstoi f th-
Kighth Avenue Met delist I i . i , n

church of this city w ill be laid June IU --

Mrs. Annie Sullivan threw s lamp u
Policeman C. S. Shaffer, who nth tupiei
to arrest her on a chaige of disoi-.l.-ii- ;

con. net, nml the olticer was so badly hur
that he may die.

XVAUKF.X. O.-.l- ohn Austin drunl
uiuiuoiiia, mistaking it for whisky, uni
is iu a critical condition.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Sjmmary of the Week's News
of the World.

ft rra of the Vpirt Culled From Lnni
IMspstehss and I'ut In rrnner Hhape

Far tli Hurried Header M'ho I Toe

llusy to Krad tha Longer Keinrts and
Deslrss to Ksrp I'ustsd on Kvants.

The Louilou stock exchange, says a
special cable, has to all intents and pur-
poses given up fulluwiug the uioveiueLti
of XX ull street.

A special cubic dispatch says that th(
Shamrock II has left the Clyde fur th
Solent, in tow of the Krin.

The Chinese left Pe Chi Li only afte,
fighting four battles with the Genual
trisqis, who captured 1:1 gnus.

General d'Artiimanoff denies stories ol
Russian haharity in Munchurla.

The chances are fuvoruhle for the re-

covery ot Joseph K. XX'idener, who wai
injured in Philudelphia by the upsetting
ot a couch.

After a seven years' fight the independ
ent opeiators' oil pipe tine to the

will be opened.
Three cabinet members unable to ac-

company the president on the trauscon
tieutal trip.

Thursday.
Indications are that the 1'nited States

proposals for reducing and ilistributim
the Chinese indemnity will be accepter,
by the powers.

A special cable tells of negotiations b)
( syndic itc In 11. led by J. Pierpont Mor
gun to obtain control uf the Leyluuc
line of steamships.

The challenger Shamrock II, according
to a special cable dispatch, arrived at
Southampton in tow of the Eriu.

A special cable froiu Genoa suys tilt
yndit Xotuiuiuu has been sold to the
Colombian government.

President McKinlcy signed the com-

missions of 1(1 army ollieers to be briga
dier geiieruls.

Itevolvers were drawn by both sides It
a raid made on u poolroom ut Twentiett
striH't and Kleventh uveuue, New York
One prisoner was found an hour and
half later, secreted in a closet.

Former Governor Hill announced that
he would not make u western trip 1101

wus he seeking the presidential nouiina
ti.m iu 1!H.

Friday.
Ptiniaging testimony was given hj

contractors at Manihi uguiust Cuptuir.
Heed, accused of taking briles.

.Mrs. Louise Amelia Chapman of New
Haven, who occupied with her husband
Dr. S. Hiirtwcll Chapman, for severs
years one of the royal puliioes in X'ienna
a a guest of lOnini ror Franz Josef, wai
burned to ileal h in her bedroom.

In the triul of Charles It. Kastinan foi
the shooting of H. Grogun, Jr.
the victim's brother told of u thriut b)
the Hurvurd instructor to shoot Giogan

Kidnapers of l'.ilwaid Cmluhy's son
offer by letter to return SlIl.tHH) of the
II'.'i.ini ransom jf the search for theuj
ceases.

Five grenl shipbuilding yards agreer
upon a combination, with .fiO.OtHl.OOt
capitnl. II. K. Huntington is to be the
president.

Thcdosiiis F. Secor, a partner of the
late Comuiodure Xumlerhilt, died, agec
03 years.

Satnrdrty,
J. Pierpont Morgan's steamship ac-

quisitions are looked iitiou us foreshad-
owing a gigantic combination to control
the Anicriftin carrying trade.

It Is believed the defense of Charles
It. Kastinan. on trial for the shooting of
llicliard It. Giogan. will maintain that
the bullet prisluced in court is not thf
fatal one.

A special cable says King I'M wan!
contemnhites the purchase of Mine.
Patti's Welsh castle. Craig

The ministers of the powers at Pekin
have fixed the Chinese Indemnity at
$L'7.'t.tKHI,IKl0.

A special cable dispatch from rtcrlin
denies the report that Count Von Iiuelnw
is ahniit to resign.

Knglish coal millers threaten a general
strike unless the proposed tux be with
drnwn.

Monday.
This year's Koynl academy, says a spe-

cial cable from London, though only ol
average merit, is noteworthy for its hi
trieal portraits and scenes.

Surgeon General XX'vninn issued In

struct ions to fejernl health officers nl
certain points in Texas to enforce a strict
quarantine against Mexico because cf
the presence of typhus in the City ol
Mexico.

Hecause Dr. John C. Browne of Al-

bany began to manufacture a patent
medicine he has been forced to resiirr
from the County Mistical society.

Mrs. Grogiin. mother of the man shol
by the Harvard instructor, Charles It
Kastmuii, testified that Mr. Kustmur.
said, seemingly of her son, "His days arc
few."

The Prussian diet wns closed, the ca-

nal hill having failed, and cabinet minis
ters are said to be resigning.

A dispatch from Tokio states that i hi
ministry of the Marquis Ho has resigned.

Tuesday.
Friction existing between Lord Itob

erts and Mr. ltrodriek. the llritish war
secretary, may lead, snys u special cable
dispatch, to Lord ItolsTts' retirement
from command of the army.

Mrs. Kate Acfccls, a Christian Scient-
ist, tried to raise her three children from
the grave in Stanton, Neb.

There is a f that Charlies It. Cast-inu-

will not tie convicted of murder in
the first to the evidenet
in the trial in Cainhriii.e. Mass.

New York and other cities are hard at
work for the relief ef Jacksonville lire
sufferers. l.ae ivpor s u (M ated cMrcuie
desolation uu.! pressing need of help.

Twenly boat destroyers
torpedo boats soon be completed anil
turned over to the government.

Comprising 1.000 persons, a whole
iu XVilkes liurrc, Pa., took a

of tutul abstinence.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

ttrsutiervet's Keport on ndiUnnsnf Tr4e
Thruuithuot the Country.

NEW YJOItK. May 4.-- Bra 'street's re-

view of trade says:
The sanguine feeling us to the trude

and speculation finds rethctiuii iu the
enormous activity iu stock siieculaMo...
which has attracted much money 1. o:.
the usual commercial chauue'ls ami ex-

panded clearings to unheard of
business the country over u.::--

be classed us satisfactory. The textili
are relatively the worst sltuuted of ull
the industries.

Fuilures were wore numerous in Atirii
than in March, but liabilities, were
smaller. There were 910 fuilures report-
ed to Tiradstrcet's for the mouth with
liabilities of $S,2I4.7H4, an increase ot
28.7 per cent in number and of ll.fi per
rent in liuliilitics over April a ,r ago.
The crop situation at present .e en-

couraging. Cotton crop V .i.c fair-
ly good and an iiicrea i i : ."use Is
still foreshadowed despite t'l "'i i plant-
ing having been necessary in !e'.n:im,
Georgia and in Tennessee, where uis
scarcity of seed for this purpose Is re-

marked. Grain planting is almost
in the Northwest and liberal rains

In California have helped the situation
there. Ruins are, however, needed to
Nebraska.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 3.10U,7i3 bushels,
against 4,2SJ,1-- J bushels last week,

bushels In the corresponding
week of 1IXHI, 3,4X4,081 bushels in
and 2.H2;i.77.i bushels in 1SHS.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
2..'!71.M bushels, aguinst l,:i44,tlH6 bush-
els last week, II. 411.01.") bushels in this
week a yeur ago. 2.847,1'IXI bushels in
l.H'lll. and li.lfCi.'.iOd bushels In 1898.

Failures for the week number 163
compared with 214 last week, 153 In this
week a yeur ago, 164 in 1S99 and 240 in

DUG UP A KETTLE OF GOLD

In C'oiiluiiied s):i,lioo, and Is the Beeoud
on the Farm of a Murdered Man.

A K IcDN, O.. Muy 3. Joseph Meyers,
'employed on the Oscar Osborne farm,

dug up a kettle containing $3,(100 in
gold. It was found near the barn. This
is the second discovery of gold made on
the pluce, making a total uf more tasn
$,.' Ml. Osborne's relutivee have always
contended thut there wus c'20,000 hidden
in various places.

Kdgar Johnson is now serving m life
sentence in the Ohio penitentiary for the
murder of Oshorne. It is said that the
murder of Oshorne was the result of his
refusal to tell where the gold was bid-

den.

Cliilrvoynnt Funnel Missing; Man's Body.
WATKKTOWN. N. Y., May 7. The

body of Stunley D. Corp, who was
drowned iu lllaek river, near this city,
hi Muivb, wus recovered yesterday about
a mile from where the drowning oc-

curred. The body was found in posi-

tion uud near a point designated by Mrs.
Owens, a XX'utertown cluirvoyaut.

XVellknoetn Cheese Exporter Dead.
WATKKTOXVN, N. Y., May

XX'. lngriihum, u prominent citizen uf
Adams, widely known us a cheese ex-

porter uud buyer, is dead.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YOltli, May a

Money on call, OtijlO per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4(u4H per

cent.
Sterling exchange: Actual busintaM In

baukurs' at I.Nxtt for demand and
fi.MVn for sixty days. I'oated rates.

Commercial bills, J4.83'.((l4.84.
liar silver, tKlc.
Mcxicun dollars, 48',.

New York Proylslon Market.
FLO I' pnlents, 3.CsjJ4.0O;

winter struiglits, ;i.."Ki'(j;i.oo; winter ex-

tras, lad-'. So; winter low grades,
$l!.3ii(i(L'. 40; Miuucsotu patents, $4.U0dJl

"; .Minnesota bakers', $2.903.25.
COUN.MKAI. Yellow western, 98c;

city. l7c; brandy wine, $J.4."i2.oo.
liX kl No. 2 western, iiln f.o.b. afloat;

stute rye, .ViHoij.c
WHEAT No. 2 red, MVic f.o.b, afloat;

No. 1 uortheru, NII4C f.o.b. utluat.
COKN No. 2 com, 04e f.o.b. afloat
OATS-N- u. 2 32' No. 2white, ik'l

truck mixed western, S234c;
track white, 32!u37o.

HAY Shipping, 7&(&b0c; good t
choice, 97ac

BL'TTElt Creamery extras, UftlOc;
fiictory, liMkt1,!-- ; imitation creamery,
14'lflSc.

CHEESE Fancy large white, HQ
llUc; sinull white, 12ful2V,u.

EtiGS Stute and I'uunsylvania, 1314
4jl4c; western, 13'irC

i 'OTATO.ES - Jerseys, 50cajl.37Mc;
New York, $1.20(1.70; Jersey sweets,
$1.0412.00.

Buffalo ProTiaioa Market.
BUFFALO, May 6.

XVIIEAT-N- o. 1 northern, old, 3e;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 78c.

Co UN No. 2 corn, iti'Jic; No. 3 corn,

OAT8-N- 0. 2 white, 82:J.(233c;No. 2
mixed, 2IH1f(3;tc.

Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl., $4.7o(to.u0; low grades, $2.7ud
4.25.

ItL'TTEU Creamery, western, eatras,
l'.lc; aiule uud Pennsylvania creamery,
lNijllic; fair to good, 14H15c.

CllEESE-Fau- cy full cream, 9ay!sjc;
good tu choice, SuiO'ijc; cowuioD to fair,
4(l Oc.

EGGS XX'esteru and state fancy,
i;i"-,-

POTATOES Fancy, white, state,
4.V( 17c, stute, fuir to good, 4(Kii-12-

East Buffalo Live ttook Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.55

(Tj.i.ii.i; good to choice shipping steers,
e."i.lii'i;.")..i; course, rough, but fat steers,
$I.i'h 'd l.'.HI; choice to smooth fut heifers,
JM.Vif.i.2o; commoii to good cows, $3. bo
4 I I": good butcher bulls, $4.00(!.25.

SHEEP AND LAM lis Extra choice
fancy selected, culls, common
to g I. $4.4ii4.So; wether sheep, $1.4"
U Xi. to fair, $4.IKXij4.25.

IIINiK packets' grades, $5.85;
heavy hi.-s- . 5.'i; choice heuvy aud

.".'.m.

Butt ado Hay Maiket.
HAY-N- o. 1 timothy, loose, $17.(W

IS.SO; haled buy, piiuec, $l,"i.l;(l; No. '.',

H.0O((iU.50


